
Kivi Corn

Senior Front End Developer

 Tyne and Wear, UK

Senior Consultant working with award winning digital agencies, GovUK, and
public sector organisations.

Delivered Web & Mobile Applications for the Bank of England, Sport England,
NHS Digital, and the Commonwealth.

Progressing towards the AWS Cloud Solutions Architect certification.

Proficient in design, development, optimisation, testing, deployment and project
management.

Distinguished track record of success in full-stack JavaScript libraries and
frameworks - React, Next.js, Typescript, UI/UX and Web Accessibility.

Scored in the top 5% of all the participants in multiple technical assessments.

I am a passionate, motivated team player who always contributes positively, with
a helpful attitude and a pleasing disposition.

       kivicorn.com

Work Experience

Senior Consultant  •  Hippo Digital

January 2023 - Present

Currently working on large-scale projects, including Virgin Trains Ticketing and the Ministry of Justice. 
Tech stacks: React Native | AWS | Typescript | Remix | React | Express | Java/Kotlin | GOV.Uk design system | Nunjucks

React + Nextjs Developer  •  ON (madebyon)

January 2022

Technical lead and line manager. 

Delivered highly creative and modern web projects. 
Tech stack: Next.js + Typescript + Headless CMS + Three.js

BHUTAN

Ultimate De� app

Creative study AUFI

Bettaf!sh

Morressier

Frontend Developer  • Cyber Duck

April 2021

Tech stack: WCAG + Sass + JS + GSAP + njk + D3.js + Drupal

IPQcapital.com

Thunderhead

Commonwealth Trade Review Report

Commonwealth Youth Development Index

Sport England – Jointhemovement

Sanctuary

https://www.linkedin.com/in/kivi-corn/
https://github.com/KCode100
https://kivicorn.com/
https://bhutan.travel/
https://ultimate.money/
https://creativestudy.aufi.com/
https://bettafish.co/
https://www.morressier.com/
https://ipqcapital.com/
https://www.thunderhead.com/
https://trade-review.thecommonwealth.org/
https://trade-review.thecommonwealth.org/
https://youth-development-index.thecommonwealth.org/
https://www.sportengland.org/jointhemovement
https://www.sanctuary.co.uk/


Portfolio

A portfolio site for clients and employers to read about me
and view my work.

 

View project

 

 

 

Bhutan

I had the privilege to infuse the kingdom of Bhutan’s rich
culture, proud heritage, and bold ambitions into their new
online home.

View project

 

Commonwealth - Tradereview

The Commonwealth is an association of 54 independent
countries. I had the privilege of developing 2 of their
websites. The day it launched, these sites had over 100,000
views from across the globe. 

View project

Sport England - Join the movement

Join The Movement is a National Lottery-funded campaign
helping the public to find ways to get active. I was tasked
with developing the frontend theme for the Drupal 9 CMS. 

View project

Skills

    Clean and maintainable code        Cross Browser Compatibility         Mobile/Desktop first Design    

    WCAG Compliance        Performance analysis    

  HTML5   CSS/Sass   JavaScript   React.js

  Next.js   Typescript   React Native

  Node.js   Express.js   MongoDB

https://kivicorn.com/
http://bykivi.com/
https://bhutan.travel/
https://kriah.com/hebrew-course/ycbm.html
https://trade-review.thecommonwealth.org/
https://www.sportengland.org/jointhemovement


    Git        Cloud Engineering        Firebase 

App Development

North East Ambulance ePRF

System

I independently conceptualised,
developed, and managed a
groundbreaking web and mobile app
for a Northeast ambulance service. This
product has completely transformed
their data analysis and operational
e�iciency. It has recently garnered
significant attention from the NHS and
other ambulance services, showcasing
its potential for widespread impact
and innovation.

Virgin Trains Ticketing

I joined a tech squad for the
development of a website and mobile
app for Virgin Trains Ticketing, the UK's
second largest digital rail and
technology platforms. The app recently
won the App of the year award in the
UK E-Commerce Awards. 
(2023)

View project

Data Mining and Visualisation

Platform

This bespoke service empowered the
organisation's administrators to
e�ortlessly 
1. Handle user accounts 
2. Filter, analyse, and export data 
3. Automate tasks 
4. Manage incident reports

 

Employee timesheet tracker

The new so�ware solution replaced the
company's outdated method of paper
timesheets and manual Excel entries,
providing employees with a user-
friendly platform to seamlessly log
working hours. The app not only
enhanced accuracy in time reporting
but also automated payroll
calculations and billable hours,
resulting in increased operational
e�iciency.

Game Development

React memory game

My first ever React project, back

in 2017! This is a classic

memory game built with React

View project

 Quiz

Challenge yourself on a broad

range of categories with a

customised quiz. React &

Framer Motion (2019)

View project

24 hour challenge Wedding Countdown

https://virgintrainsticketing.com/
https://kivicorn-memory-game.vercel.app/
https://kivicorn-trivia-game.vercel.app/


Built a memory game with vanilla
JavaScript in one day! (2018)

View project

A personalised countdown clock to
your wedding day! (2016)

View project

We've been using Kivi's services for about 3 years, and on multiple projects. 
He's my “go to” guy. I can't say enough about the professionalism, attention to detail, and vast technical
knowledge he possesses on multiple levels.  
In addition to all the special skills he's gi�ed with, Kivi also gives old school customer service like I've never seen
elsewhere. 
Kivi has a keen eye for design, is a master of JavaScript & several other programming languages, and has a
creative/artistic way about him that allows him to use all of his skill in synergy to bring a project full circle, on time
and with a high degree of professionalism. I can't say enough about Kivi Corn. 
But, if you're considering hiring Kivi for yourself, I'd like to ask you to give it a second thought because I'm selfish
and would like to keep him as my own personal “secret weapon” as long as possible!!! (of course, I'm just kidding).
On a serious note, word is getting out that this guy is good at what he does. 
Hire him before he's all booked up. 

— David Ehrman, CEO Kriah Institution



Education/Courses

RNIB Web Accessibility Training for
developers
Cloud Computing - A Cloud Guru
Backend Development and APIs -
FCC

Business Analysis - Project
Management Institute
Fullstack Typescript/React/Node 

Advanced CSS and Sass
React Native Specialisation - Meta

https://kcode100.github.io/simon-says/
https://bykivi-wedding-countdown.netlify.app/
https://www.cakeresume.com/search?ref=resume_pdf&utm_content=kivi-corn&utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=resume

